
Shop, Tool & Outdoor Maintenance
AUCTION

Sat - August 9 - 10:30 A.M.
60754 Lincoln Hwy, Unit 3 • Nevada, Iowa

Located on the West edge of town on Old Lincolnway
“Due to health reasons I have decided to retire and move to Minnesota 

to be with my family”.  Bobby Hall, Owner
Trucks & Outdoor Equipment - 1998 Chevy 2500 4x4 Ext Cab Pickup 
w/Vortec 57 engine, runs good, heavy hauler; 1975 Ford F-600 Dump 
Truck w/V-8 Engine 12’ steel box, runs good, handy little truck; 1983 Ford 
F-350 Truck w/stake side box, 6 cyl, runs good; 1985 Ford F-350 Boom 
Truck w/35’ Boom, big block V-8 engine, runs & the boom works fine; 
Husqvarna 23 HP Garden Tractor w/a nice heavy duty 48” mower deck 
in exc cond, has a front mount belt drive snowblower attach sold as well; 
Husqvarna 10 1/2HP Snowblower in exc cond; Husqvarna 700 DRT Roto 
Tiller 17” wide also in exc cond; Spirit Snow King 8 HP 27” Snowblower in 
good working cond; McCulloch MC 621 residential style snowblower new 
in 2013; Excellent variety of good chainsaws in different sizes including 
Husqvarna & Poulan plus Black & Decker battery operated for residential 
use; Tecumseh gas powered port posthole auger; gas powered sidewalk 
edger; older Bolens Garden Tractor sold as is w/heavy duty mower deck, 
front mount snowblower & roto tiller; Ex Mark commercial grade 60” Lazer 
“Z” mower, needs new engine but otherwise in good cond & worth repairing; 
Agri Fab pull behind garden disc; Lawn Sweeper; Older Snapper 8HP 
Lawnmower; plus outdoor tools such as blower vacs, weedeaters, etc; 
Shop Equipment & Misc Equipment - Miller Bobcat Model 225G 8000 
Watt AC/DC propane powered port welder-generator on wheels in good 
working cond; Oxy-Acetylene set w/torch, tanks & cart; Campbell Hausefeld 
port air compressor; Delta bench top drill press; Makita 12” compound 
miter saw; assorted power hand tools, misc toolboxes & wrenches; Tennant 
commercial self propelled walk behind model 186 floor cleaner & vac; Van 
Guard 25HP replacement gas engine w/only 50 hrs for a garden tractor; 
4 tractor wheel weights; 2-100 lb LP tanks & 2-40 lb LP tanks; heavy duty 
set of alum ramps; homemade trailer w/ball hitch & storage shed type box; 
homemade small shed moving trailer; misc shop related items, parts & 
supplies; lg pallet load of bagged top soil & much more! Bobcat Skidsteer 
Project -Bobby has a Bobcat 610 Skidsteer w/bucket, he had redone 
the hydraulics, replaced the clutch, has excellent tires, but has blown the 
engine so we are selling it “as is”; Vintage Boat Project - older fiberglass 
boat w/a Johnson 40HP outboard motor, on a Shell-Lake Trailer, needs 
some restoration; Auctioneer’s Note - This will be a sale w/something for 
everyone!  Many items are in excellent condition & some need work.  

Visit www.vanmetre.net for Photos & details
641-752-8753


